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"Mirabeau" of France, and Morrow
11.," ol Uric.

A few days since we had occasion to make a
fow remark on the speech of Mr. Morrow B.

Lowry, delivered in the State Senate on the
question of allowing the running of earn in
Philadelphia on the SaM.ath. We have

a letter from that gentleman, in which

lie accuses us of misrepresenting him, states
that we were guilty "of a gross libel," and
requests that, as an act of reparation, we pub-

lish his address in full. We certainly had no

intention of doing anything but justice to any

One, and as we used the synopsis furni-she-

ly the Associated Tress, and published in all

1 ho daily papers the next day, we can hardly be

accusod of misrepresentation. We fool keen
regret that we cannot do the gentleman the
reparation he asks, as we do not . hap-

pen to have four columns of space adapted
to that particular stylo of literature. For this,
liowever, we are not to blame. The readers
of Tue Evening Telkgraph are aloue respon-

sible. We give them what they indicate a
preference for, and as they have never shown

an overweening desire to bo treated to an
oration of such a length as Mr. Lowry amazed

the Senate with, we must yield to their tastos,

and decline to make room for the vigorous

address of the member from Erie. In order,
liowever, to let our readers know the nature
i)f the speech, and that Mr. Lowry cannot
accuse us of keeping our patrons or his con-

stituents in the dark in regard to his senti-

ments, we maka as many extracts from the
full text of the address as our space will
permit.

We have already compared Mr. M. B. Lowry to
Jlirabeau, founding the analogy on the rapid-

ity of his ideas, the vigorous manner in which
lie expressed them, and the plentiful crop of
adjectives with which his language was inter-
spersed. We again repeat that the soul of
Mirabeau has entered into the honorable gen-

tleman from Erie, or else he has learned to
copy the "spotted leopard," and plagiarized
hia voice. Is Lowry endowed with the mantle
of Mirabeau, or is he only, like Chatterton,
passing off good imitations of bygone literary
efforts ? But we will let the gentleman speak
for himself, or rather, we should have said,
speak for his constituents, who are like the
ghosts whioh visited Ossiau, selected promis-
cuously from every race, age, and people. He
says:

"I drew my sword and threw away my scab-
bard one month aao and I now pro-
pose to speak, without fear, for Man, for God,
lor Adam, for Moses, for Cromwell, for Penn,
for Ponnsylyanla, and for a minority of Chris-
tian oitlzens of Philadelphia, who havo no im-
mediate representative on this question who
Will speak for them."
' As the gentleman represents the inhabitants
of the county of Erie, we infer that these
curious constituents have become residents of

that healthy locality; or can it be that the
gentleman, to show his knowledge, mentioned
in rapid succession the name of every historic
character he had ever heard of? We would
also suggest, as a matter which so bold a
champion for religion should always attend
to, the propriety of giving God the precedence,
and not arranging them "for Man, for God,
for Adam," etc. Having thus mentioned the
high constituency which he represents, he
attacks the Philadelphia churches, because
they, as he says, opposed the blacks riding in
the street cars, and declares that

"Philadelphia Christians will stand In the
pillory of time, requiring the black soldier to
walk to Heaven on ouo leg, while they rldo
thitherward in cars and carriages."

Now this is not true. Philadelphia Chris,
tians require no man to do an impossibility,
and everybody knows that it would be im-

possible for a man to walk on one leg. If the
entlemau had made Christianity require him

to hop to heaven on a single support, there
might be some show of probability. As it is,
circumstantial evidence convicts the orator of
libelling t ur church members. In fact, vague-
ness is characteristic of the gentleman, for a
few lines further down he says:

"I will vote against this bill, because it is a
Blde-blow- at religion, a side-blo- w at the minis-
ters of religion, a side-blo- at the observance ofreligion, and t direct blow with the devil's
DledKe-hamui- on the devil's chisel, to cut out
the letters wrlium by Uiellusjeror God ou thekeystone of the Ten Com maud ruunts."

Now, a moment's rellectiou will sliow the
gentleman that lie is again wrong. No one
would use a sledge-hamm- to direct a blow on
a chisel, for the immediate consequence would
be to knock the chisel, as the light and
thoughtless would say, into a jiffy. The gen-

tleman means a mullet, and not a sledge-

hammer.
Again invective is resorted to, and tho hon

orable member from Erie declares:
"I would be a coward aud a dog did I plane a

Bin Individually upon the shoulders of an un- -
mioKiuK, un wanned, uugodly mass In ITHIaUel
phia that I dare not assume myself."
, In the language of the classical Nasby, "Thy
Servant would be a dog and tho son of a dog did
lie consent to any such thing." To characterize

. ...i B i iany ciass oi citizens as "unthinking, un
washed, ungodly men," exhibits an absence
Of that commendable virtue, charity, which w
the greatest of all virtues, not excepting regard
for the Sabbath. All wlu fivor the running
Of the cars are alliteratively termed "red'
Hosed rumsellers," lovers of '.'beer better
than the Bible," and "keepers of purlieus of
Vioe." The gentleman had better devote him
fielf to the cultivation of alliteration. When--

combined with truth and common fiemte, it
goi to make a speech effective.
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Of the following sentences we will let our

readers translate tho moaning without our
aid:

"Rhnll we protect the Mary and Martha of
Philadelphia, or shall the stone havo I men
rolled from tho sepulchre In vain? In a
Rinall, bndlv ventilated room In Wllllnn's nvv
nue, In Philadelphia, sits a little man In black,
who votes by tho llht "f Fnll-- r "'. y
tolegrnph, lor Peiinnylvanla. Human
machinery, whether born of a woman or manu-
factured by man. must have regular hours and
well-define- d days of rent; otherwise, half tho
value that Is in them will never be got out of
thorn.

Th, narrow In the hones of this
monster is Infidelity. Iu woof and twist Is
revolution, and the belly of its unhealthy body
is filled with revolutionary gunpowder."

An unhappy condition for the monster's
abdomen.

"Much a loRlslator, under all cireumstanoes.
will set himself in thn snip of Male, with his
back turned towards Voltaire, his face to Crom-
well, and Ills eye fixed on the star of Ilethle-bern.- "

Why only one eye fixed on the star ? What
does the other eye do ? Or was tho legislator
a Cyclops f

The following decidedly energetic sentence
is worthy of a place in our paper:

"The whole family who practise these Sabbath
excursions, with their parents, is not only with
them on their way to the beer-hous- e, but ttie
poor-hous- e, the work-hous- e, the house of ill-fa-

a divided house, a house of shame, a
house of horror, to no house of their own, and
will soon reach the garret of thedovll's kltehon,
and In the end take up their final abode lu tho
house of lielL""

But we cannot protract our oxtracts further.
Giving the speech as its own words present
it, we ask our readers if it was any injustice
on our part to characterize it as "remarkable?"
Hie key-not- e to tho whole performance, how-

ever, we think may be found in the following
little paragraph:

"Are Senators who advocate this bill wiser
and better than thrne hundred disciples of Jesus
Christ and John Wesley, nowpru.v iU, and whoso
hearts are upon their knees before God that
your souls may arise to the importance of this
great question '!"

Can it bo that it was to curry favor with the
Methodist Conference, and gain its approba-
tion, that the address was delivered t How
many Methodists does the town and county of
Erie contain ?

John Jtuskin on Modern Pantomime.
Mb. John Hcski.v, whose opinions on art
matters have attracted more attention than
tho writings of any other modern critic, has
published a letter on the pantomime, in which
ho speaks of the philosophy of being amused,
and condemns those who believe all time
spent in pleasure to bo time wasted. Feeling
a desire to pas3 an evening pleasantly, ho
visited Covent Garden Theatre, and was there
regaled with one of those pantomimes which
have inundated America, and taken tho place
of the good old harmless, laughable play of
other days, lie thus gives his experience of
a modern play and of popular appreciation :

"The pantomime was AU Jlabu and the Fortu
Tliievex. The forty tuioves were girls. The
forty thieves hud forty companions who wore
girls. The forty thieves and their forty com
panions were in some wuy mixed up wltu
about four hundred and forty rall ies, who were
girls, 'mere was au uxtord and Cambridge
boat race, and the Uxtord aud Cambridge men
were girls. There was a t ransformation sceue,
with a forest, in which the flowers were girls,
and a chandelier, in which the lamps were
girls, and a great rainbow was all of girls.

"Mingled incongruously Willi tneso seraphic
and, as lar as my boyish experience exteuds,
novel elements of pantomime, there were yet
some of its oid and fast expiring elements.
And there was aliltle actress, of whom I have
chieny to speak, who played exquisitely the
little part she had to play. It was the home
scene, In which 'Ail liana s wile, on washing- -
day, is culled upon oy butcher, baker, and
milkman, with unpaid bills, aud in the extre-
mity of her dist ress hears her husband's knock
at the door, and opens it for him lo drive in
his donkey luden with gold. Tho children.
who have been beaten instead of getting break- -
fust, presently share lu the raptures of their
father and mother, and the little lady I spoke
of eight or nine years old dances a j)a do
deux with the donkey.

She did it beautifully and simply, as a child
ought to dance. She was dressed decently, she
moved decently, she looked and behaved inno
cently, and she danced her Joyful dance with
perleot grace, spirit, sweetness, ana

and through all the vast theatre, full
ol Knglish fathers and mothers and children.
there was not one hand lilted to give her sIeu of
praise but mine.

alter mis came on ine rorty
thieves, who, as I told you, were girls, and there
being no thieving to be presently done, and
time hanging heavy on their bands, arms, and
legs, the forty tuiet-giri- g proceeded to ligut
lorty cigars.

"Whereupon the British public gave them a
round ot applause.

"Whereupon l leu anu saw nine
more of the piece, except us au Ugly aud dis-
turbing dream."

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

THE MODEL CHARACTER."
By request of

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

EEV. DR. BOMBERGER

Will preach on the above subject
(Sunday) EVENING, In the WASHINGTON
(SQUARE CHURCH services commencing at 7,','

o'clock.
peals tree. A cordial invitation to all. It

n m 4 rm m m a w w tu a m v 4w
ES THE .

YUL'iM rw H'LIVE1 A8WIL1A nu
nF THE TAliKltXACLK BAPTIST I'll U KCTI.
Will t.ccur ou TUESDAY evening next, tliu ailtU

Instant, at the Cuurcu, cnwssui inreei, aoove
h t'liiuomn. At urease w 111 uu uoiutjicu iho ivuva
U. DANA BOA HUM AN, it. U.,H. 19. X1J.AK1JN, anU
Others. Alusie uy me i.uoir.

kiSJJ CHESNUT Street, west of Etishteeutb. Ke.v.
U. A. l'ELTZ, Pastor of the Church, will precU lu the
Aiornuig; UDU nervirnijwiumwiiuo itt ju-- ,

A. M. and 71. P. M. tSutiilaV hchool at 2'-- . P. M
blrunuers welcome to all the services.

yv-- -. II 4 1TISM AT 'll BIMTIAW C1IAPKI,,
TWELFTH street, uljove Wallace.

evening , Preaching lUuo, aud at 10 A. M. Hems
free.

CF.NTF.NAHV M. K. 'lirK'IIkXJJ Morgan's Hall. is. E. corner of FOURTH aim
MABliki streets, t'liiuuen, N. J., on Bunilay next,
Mttrcu24. Ihe Kev. Mr.jsiMONS will prwach lu tlie
morning at Mi.maA the Rev. Ur. CARROW lu the
evening ai 7;,,

WKATS AM, FKKE.-ITNI- ON M. K.

itey,,1i'f'JJAitH,W at lo; A. M. Rev. WILLIAM
1.. u 1 nuft v, m, come, and welcome.

rrjp THINITY M. CII V IM'ir, T.1U IITH
XUOKK; i.uvai o'clock, uud HevVt. NAlAL

i?i).?:Vw'?,V'.T"kktiii. k. ruiTiirii- .-
Piutior, will preach at lu A. M.. and 7i
P. M.

P5. Kcl'Z, Jr., ,r r-- 'hjkcii.-ke- v.r A, PI ft unin 1 , ju-- ,; ny, Mr. 8 H AFi' KK.7

DO Wl.NTIlKS PKUHVTKRIIN
CJ1 URU11. pKv KNTFRnth and FILBERT

Hireetn. Bev. B. W. CRIlTJtNDEN will previa 80-bst- h

Mornioic and Aliernoon. bubUci. afternoon"Peter the Bock, out not Uie Pope."

II. AI.I.t.BI. n. n - MTt H
fleet of the THIRD Hu rt vTkin A isr

inuntn rrorimr Dir;utvui ana A'iiE btreow),

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
Humcii or tiik nTi:it i.ssoit,r. K.M'niNO WARDEN isirpel, below jmrnd

Th Rector, llnv. J. W. IUINII A M , will pruncll at
10 Ml A. M. nd 7'-- P. M. Irnnorn weleome.

ec mr.K RFIHH'Ktl IX T1IF, CI.IX- -ii TON hl'RKKT 1'RlvSliYTKRlAN CIHHICII,
TETH Htreei. below Hiruoe, everv hundnv even-ttif- r

Kt 7'i o'eloek. Mermon hy Rev. Dr.
MARCH. "All seats free," and the public cordially
invited.

AI.VAltV 1 It V, H II V t v u I awmi i unit I lieilu'li lji -
Ill I, in I. an'yj. i nueoi. ROOV" ft eel) til.Pienehliig liynorrow by Rev. Dr. KIN DALE, of

llriH'klvn. N. A. M. nnrl 7 p.

THIMTV I K KM It V T F. K I A NTk fllUlUII. Rev. JOHN EWINII Pastor.-Ceiiiniii- nion
I at lie,, prem-hln- "I VS.

Al-- 'j
pn-nc- at NOR i n BRDAM Vl ltliKl'P.HESBY'1 EHIAN CllURCIt. Wj A.M.

N.'JWELl-T- tMrnet. Rev. NOAH M. I'lllOK,PuMor, lit lu' . AiiniverKiiry Mernmn at 7'.. Subject-- Ulaiider! Huh li Hueceeiled?" Hents tree.

r "T.I'KTKR'W Kj,IM U'TIIKKIX( J1UIU H. CilRlsl lAN Hireel, below ix III.
I'leaclniiK .Sulmatli nioriiliiu, at lu;, o'clock, by tliu

pn-ttur-. Rev. V . k I.I N l',h l ;l Kit.

feVV ,1"KJ. '1IMI.- - IIISdltKOKI" "' N EW' HT It EE 1' I, U I'll EUAN Ul'.l'll.by Ibe Rev. E. W. II UTTER, t. DEvening at 7lj o'cIiick.

Iffi?!,r'SV&U KV.MrTHF.UAW I1IIKII,
Tir ltPiV,;; NRA1, D.D., Pastor, at i,M. Come.

rTlCT"., ast stvntis of ji:sis osr
f tross." ( irst ol a scries of dmcourM.w by
iSVw e.1 HOFFMAN, MORAVIAN OHUROH,Hixril Street and OIRA RD A venue, at
'"- - A- - M- - IStranners always welcome.

KKV. U IMJAM II. ( I I.I.IVS ( OIL
responding heTetKry Young Men's (iliristiun

As.soclntion), will preach In tho Rev. Dr. I'.nmber-ger'- n

(Church, RACK street, near Fourth, on SUN DA Y
Evening, lust., at 7,'ii o'clock.

f, ST. t'l.RJIKXT'N CIIIIKCII. TVKX- -
UfsJ TlE'lli nud CHEltRY htreew.being the lourih hunduy lu the mouth, the Afternoon
servire will tie omitted. Service hi the Evening ut '4
lielore S o'clock.

rtinY- - sortii itv misiok.-phi;h:- h-
XBtJ ,K t Aoitru PIsNN 111 10-- , o'clo(!k A. M.. by

Rev. S. IRWIN; service at 7i P.M. Morris City,
.1. L. SMITH. 7,', o'clock P. M. Mouut Olivet, 10), A.
M. mid 7'i 1'. M.

pVco. TIIK UNION JMKKTI.iN. AT MK.
CHAN ICS' HALL, FOURTH Hireet, below

Olrard avenue. Rev. JOHN K. CHEisJII UK will
preach at 3'S o'clock, bubject fbe Unlading
raring." Prayer nieetlnif at o'clock. Come.

T, JIDK JI fJllL'ICCII, FltA.XKI.INAy Hireel. above iirowo. Sorvieas
Morning at inj,' o'clock, Rev. Mr. LOUDKRHACK.;
'.veniiiu ill 7'a o ciock, Kev. Mr. KCCLK.STON. jg

tJ in Allll.l'.llC HALL. Till t .:E.'I'II
Street, above Jetlersou, To morrow afternoon. :p.

'clock l". M.

I'lll'letf'll 4V TIIK 'rwMEN I' ELEVENTH and W OOD siri-ei- s

;ev. 11. h. HOFFMAN at a'. I". M.

pin-- KMI.IWF. J ltA.X Al.-v- IK FIIKIST,) jjy No. luu'J C11ICSN UT street. Divine servieei atin', and 7,'j. All are mvlied. Rev. II. MAUN Y,
Rector.

f SAie ?IIK," Sl'lt.lKCT TO- -
? morrow Evenimr. hi. liMVKKsAI.Isr

CHURCH, LOCUST, below liroid.
o. rllf K liKI.KilOIS HKIt VH'5-- i ATw the CHURCH OF I'll K E1TPH AN V. ro.m,,r.

row Evening. Sermon by Rov. lr. WATSON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DON'T BE ALAKMED- - -- IP YOU HAVE

THKiji ir.iir.n OA 1. 1 Kl'M A N r SKIN UI3KASK.
xcii Tkttkk salt Rheum Any Skix Diukash;.swaynks Ointmknt

Is warranted a oulck aud sure cin e.'
It allays all itching t once: m purely vegetable: cauie UBed on the most tender iuiaulBwaynk'k Ointmknt" I

bWAYNK.'sOiNiMKNT" -- ures Itcii! Itch! Itch!
swaynk'hointmknt"
swaynk's Ointmknt" Cures Tkiteu!
swaykk'nOintmknt"

'hWAYNK's Ointmknt" Cures Salt Rheum!
bwaynk'mOintwknt" 1

'Swaynk'kOintmkm-p- f Cures Itchino Pilks!
'SWAYNK'SOINTMKNT" I

OWAYN K S OINTMKNT" MICa OUALII UAiAU'.
'SWAYNK'HOINTMKNT'' I

'swaynk'sOintmknt" Cures Bakiieb's Itcu!
swaynk'sOinthknt"'swaynk'sOintmknt" Cures Rinq Wokms!

'SWAYNK'SOINTMKNT-- ' 1

b w a yn km ointmknt" ate,i All Skin Dimkasim
ITCH IN FROM VI TO 4H HOURS.

n IrSSffl 0.!,.? ''..V' the wpndorlul heal
iiaie ai i .,r;;r,i(: . "",.v''i"vu ' iu- -

tl' e wliole il , eruptions covenn
everv . tl n.V--

. V ..M'." K""' W at defiance

Ovfcf thirl V vtmri l.ui... ..ik..

This valuable Ointment Is prepared only by
No. no N. SIXTH 815. abveYVme'SlPhUia

Bold by drulsts. !','',- -

E. Ii. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH St.

HAM NOW OPEN
Elegant shades solid COLORED 8ILK8.
Extra heavy COLORED 6ILK8, white edgos
DONEIT'S best BLACK BILK, superb quality.
Heavy BLACK SILKS, for Coats and Dresgts!
BLACK BILKS, for Short Dresses, P95 cheaoeat

Black Silk In the market.
Heavy Steel Mixed MELANGE, entirely new.
Handsome Imperial Plaid MOHAIRS for Misses.
Another lot ol CLUNY LACE AND FRENCH

MUSLIN BODICES, at less than half the cost of im-
portation.

HANDBOME EMBROIDERIES, Just opened; NEW
INSERTINGS AND EDGINGS to match, consisting
of the handsomest goods offered this season, at very
low prices.

ELEGANT POINT LACE COLLARS.
VALENCIENNE COLLARS, Etc
200 real CLUNY COLLARS, at 1.

A Job lot FRENCH LINEN SETTS, trimmed with
Cluny Lace.

Ki.lXK) yards of IRISH LINEN CROCHET LACES.
A Job lot of TIDIES.
SPLENDID GILT STICK FANS.
Black and Wulte MOH AIR bKIRTING, 37 cents.
New b hades line oolored ALPACAS, Ml to 73 cenis.
LINEN GOODS, NAPKINS, DOYLIES. TOW-

ELS, Etc
SATIN DAMASK TABLE LINENS.
The above goods were purchased In New York, at

greatly reduced prices.
Avery large assortment of CHECK MUSLINS,

very low,

E. XI. LEE,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

"OUYIN'S BEST KID GLOVE?
MrUlKU SHADES. AT,

E. II. LEE'S,
MO. XOBTU EMiHTlI NTREKT.

50 DOZEN HEAL KID GLOVES,
TUE 11EST IN THE CITV, AT (113,

KO. 43 XOKTIt EltlllTII STREET,

JTJLEQANT HAMBURG EMBR0I
IEIUES, EDUI9TO OU IXSEBTING TO
MATCH, ON MONDAY.

E. II. LEE,
WO. 4 NORTH ElmiTIt STREET.

LISLE THREAD GLOVES,
iVHT OPEN, AT

E. R. LEE'S,
WO. 48 NORTH EIQUth STREET.

3 13 ALES RUSSIA CRASH.
AT 15, AND 1;CE!TS,

"MP E.U.LEE,
Ko. is aomu uvuxa htueet.

JUST ARRIVED
FROM HAMBURG,

And Now LandiDfir from Steamer
Hammonia,

52 TONS BEST SILESIAN
SPELTER.

Steamer Boephoiup, from Liverpool,

18 CASES TINNED SHEET
IRON,

1 Oil COTTON CANS.

Ship Nonpareil, from Liverpool,

760 BOXES TIN.

Fcr Sale at Lowest Market Rates
BY

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,

Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.,
19 tuws.1t PHILADELPHIA.

113 EPSTEIN & HAINES, H3
OF THE LATE Hit .71 OF

OWEN EVANS & CO.
NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD!
871 ALL STOKE!

SMALL KENT !
SMALL PROFITS !

AVI)

TIBS THE KIMBLE SIXPENCE OFTEN!
Will open on MONDAY, from the New York and

Philadelphia chhIi auction suliw.tlie tollowlng lots of
kooUs, which are considered hy the oldest ltiuikhilutHa
of the neighborhood to be the areaiest bargains
oflered since the great panic of 18.37:

LINENS CHEAP. TOWELS LOW.
200 dozen All-Lin- en Towels, l2j-jo-

Ji ii dozen Ladies' Linen Jldkls., rjijc.
ino do.en yard long A Towels, 2.5c.
led dozen A IJnyMes, tl pur dozen.
.M) dozen large size NupKiiis, 4.
An pieces o( Linen I)liiperiuit,.l'7"i to $1.
Ju pieces Talile I. 'lien. ftoc. to il ln.
i0 dozen Oents' Inraeslze n Ildkfs., 22c.
6ni'ii Cents' I'uper Collars, Kcenis per box.
2iio dozen lloy.V colored Border n Hdkfs. ,

l'.'.'..c.
In pieces IJundar & Dixon's islilrtlnii Linen, 4oc. toi.
C A LI CO ES, C H E A P ! F LA N N E LS, LO W I

"0 pieces l' Ui't Color Calicoes, 11 !4 cents.
10 " " " 14
10 " " " Pi "
2o " " " 17 "
V0 " " " 10 j "
25 pieces l Flannel, 'tl to t5 rent-s- .

2o " Fine Col ton and Wool Flannel, 25 to SO

cents.
MCSLINS! MUSLINS ! MUSLINS!
SO dozen Ulnck and White lliilmornls. $l'iO to ?rfiS.
All ine leading makes of U listing, ul.tliu lowest coiu-peimo- n

pr c.s.
1 cunw best Lleached Muslin, 12';c
1 buln best 1 nbl.'iiulied Muslin. IJ',C.
1 Imle yard-wid- e L nhleiuihed Muslin. ISC.
1 ease best ynrd-wld- e Illeached Muslin, inc.
Wliliiimsville, Waiiisiitta, Foresed:kIe. Wbittins-vlll- e,

Hay Mills, yard wide. New Jersey, 22c.
10-- at bargains.

lo pieces lull l't yard wide, 2TiC
10 i iec!S best I'illow-cas- 2Sc.
10 pioces best 4 heavv.SiK-- .

5 piecas best 10-- heavy, 60 to 80c.

HOSIERY CHEAP ! CiLOVES LOW !
Ladies' Hose from 12).' to 50 cents,
ru dozen full regular made Ladles' Hose, SO cents.
Gents' heavy Hall-Hos- 12'j to 40 cents.
SO dozen Gents' heavy Hall-Hos- ii cents,
to dozen Gents' super sloul regular made, 40 cents,
lOOlJOZF.X JJKST K1JJ GLOVKS,

BARGAINS IN 1HSESS UOODS AND
ALPACAS,

100 pieces lilack Alpaca, 111 cents to (1.
Dre-s- s Roods Irom 15 to 7!j cents.
Call in and take a list of our orices before nurcha- -

sing elsew here.
ISO goods bought when gold was Our entire

stock is fresh, and bought at the recent low prics.
All we ask Is a call. Our rnotlo la STRICTLY

ONE PRICE, ana goods marked in plain llgures.
EPSTEIN A. HAINES,

Of the late firm of Owen Kvans & Co.,
It Trice & Wood s Old Stand.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY,
AND FOR SALE BY

T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,
Ho. 306 CI1KSKUT Street, Philadelphia.

THE RICH HUSBAND.
A NOVEL.

BY MRS. J. XL RIDDELL,
Author of "George Gelth," "Maxwell Drewitt," "The

IUce lor Wealth," "Pheuile Keller," etc.

TViS.?ifiCH H.USBAND. A Novel. By Mrs. J. H.
hi.,'i"",l,top, of "George Gelth," "Maxwelli heKace tor Weulth." "i'ueraie Keller,"

i.w'riV" o" lrge Kuodecimo Volume.
Two &u?iar ?nd Wh,e AIrroceo Cloth. I'rlceor papercover tor ir&O.
LlfcM,1 ?,n!UNE' a story of KnglLsh Country
w.eka r,i"'ttm.Ho7,tl- - Flftu Kdiliou in four
over a"eZ 'T' ,U ,a ,ue Le8t bo"

trnmrt 1V.0.,,J',luU) "" 'area duodecimorSlXlrIUre.cn Bna Morocco Clotu.

language Cmm, . .US' iJt",t U0Vel ln Kildllsu

T,la7s.Sl
vKaehb
Luuipiigmer s isiory... TSiTule nt" 'L AVV.'; ijDavid Copperlleld..
Jioinbev anu Hon....
Nicholas Nickleby. niiuri rsiories
I'lckwick I'Bpeis.... 7il?f e?'ttiroui the Sea.
Christmas btortes.. Tllwl....-.- -' 75
Martin Chuzzlewit if, A ... "V. AUi
Itaruuby liudge 7;. litlo Nlo "

Fttier...Dickens' Nttw blories. 75
Bleak House ..,. Tom Tiddler.titd Curiosity hhop 76 A tie lUuuwu Uouwe,,..

Urouna..

lt..iflua 1I11, iik.,uA u.i.l
Fdlllon,' we publish and have for sale ,lt tha n.

time, Tutntu-un- t other editions ol the Com Work's'nr Charles Dickens. eornnr s nir bv.
ten by him, and sold at prices varying troiu lis toa set. according to the edition, Illustrations and .tin.
of blndinif, lo all or either of which editions wa inv,i2
tho alteution of the public geuerully.

COUNTRY QCAB.TKK.S. A CharmltiK Love StorvBy the Countess ol blesslugtuu. This Is one of thn
, best books published lor years. Complete In o,,

large duodecimo volume. I'rlce, (I'iO lu paper or tjin cloth.
THK UUAKEU SOLDIER; OH, THE BRITISHPHILADELPHIA. An Historical Novel ol t.fi

"War of the devolution. By Colonel J. Ilichier JoneComplete In one large duouecimo volume. Pn, !'
f160 lu paper; or 2 lu cloth.

BAKATOGA. An Indian Tale of Frontier Life a
'1 rue Story of 1787. Complete (u oue large duodecimal
volume. Price, tl HO lu paper: or 2 lu clotu.

COUNT OV MONTE CKI8TO. By Alexandre Du.
uiua. Oue volume, bvo. Price, 1A0 In paper; or "In oloth.

THE WANDERING JEW. By Eugene Sue. With
66 illustrations. Price, lu paper; or tl lu oloth.

TKN THOUSAND By 8. O. Warren. One
volume, bvo. Price, 2 In cloth; or lu papercover"

All Books published are for sale by ui the moment
they are Issued Irom the press, at publisher's prions
Call persuu, or aeud lor whatever hooks you way
waut, lo

T. B. PETERSON 4c BROTHERS,
ltip N.Y. X CUK3UX 6ltvt, ruuaagipuia, r.

CABPETINGS.

1867. SPRING. 1867.

j. f. & e. b. onm,

9 0 4

CH ESN UT STREET
rillLAUELl'IIIA.

OPENING
S P 11 1 IV G IMPOItTATIOIVS

NEW CARPETINCS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

100 PIECES
YABI) AND A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORUE.

IOOO PIECES

JOIIN CROSSLEY & SONS'

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. ORR!E.

500 PIECES

BEST MAKES
ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOB

HALLS AND STAIRS, WITH EXTRA
BORDERS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

CHOICE DESIGNS

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

250 PIECES

English Royal Wilton Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

50 SHEETS

EXTRA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

J. F. & Jt B. OMEi

904
CHESNUTSTREET

100 PIECES

NEW CANTON MATTINGS,

WHITE,
E,
OIIECHED, nud

TAJVOY,
16itutbtm4p

ALL YIDTIIrS.

i

CARPETINGS''

QLEN ECHO MILLS,
tU BJIAMOWH, PIIILADELPHU,

McCALLt5iS, C11EASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
MAKLFAtTrRERS OF

TnRKE-Pl.- Y CARPETIN(43.
KXTKA INOKAIN
HUPKHF1NE INGKAIN.UNK INGRAIN,
TWILLED ANU PLAIN VENETIAN,
KUG8, MATS, ETC.

M cCALLOIS, CBEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
IMPORTERS OF

CABPETINGS. Etc.
TAPESTRT VELVETS,
TAPEMTBT URl'HNEES.
BRlNNKIJt,
EKUUmu Oil. CLOTHS.HEMP,

COCOA HATTINVM,
CANTON 9IATT1NUS

EN 11 LIS II INORAINS,
SHEEP KKINN,

ADELAIDE MATS,
And a full assortment of

fOBEUlM UOODS.

JCCALLIMS, CKEA&E & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
JODBERM AND DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS Etc. Etc.,
Would call the uttentiou of the Trade to whatare denominated "FHlLADELl'HlA GOODS "towlilch they nlvespenlal atteutlon. '

JtCALLlMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
AUENTS FOR

WISNER H. TOWNSEND'S and
A. i'OLfciOM & BON'S

OIL, CLOTHS,
AND . W.4 lill'MAN A CO.'S STAIR PADSAAUCAUl'r.l MMftilW, 1. U Wrpsm

QARPETGfiil CAllfETOGSI

0. T. DELACROIX.
No. 37 South SECOND Street.Hus received per late arrivals, ajurge aud variedaHsurtueut of
J.CROroNLEY dr SON'S RRESSKLS CAB.

PET1NUS, NEW DLAM.NS.
Also, a large iiiiimii Tliree-pl- y Exirtiuiier-- rt FineIUltAlN CAltl-1.- 1 lU, CO'1'1 AUK aud U ' O

CLOTHS. 6H A OJsJS,i!.'m. wlileu W1U bn
bolu at greatly reduced prices, wuolwiale and retail.J. T. UKIjACKOIX,

No. B7 Bouth tiKCONU Btreet,
Between Market aud Cbeennt HUreeu.N. B. Partlcu'ur aitentnm paid to tue lluliitt upofOUireg and Countnig-ruonm- . 2 a 3u

JOHN R. WHITE,
NO. 13 NORTH SECOND STREET,

FIRST CARr"KT STORE ABOVB MARKSJOtihEK AKll UEALKK IN
CARPETINCS,

WATT1N;S,
OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.
AT TOE VKUY LOWKST PRIOKa. 2 28 1m

A FEW OF THE MANY ADVANTAGES

You have by Buying your

TEAS AND COFFEES
At the

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY'S:
1. We positively sell only the bost and strictly pur

goous.
i. We sell the very best articles at lower prices thanmuch ItiferlorgiHids are usually sold for.
3. We uever misrepresent au article undor any cir-

cumstances.
4. You get all our Teas free from dust, as we sift allour Teas.
5. Our Coffees are roasted without water, lard, orgrease, which Improves the quality, and gives you

more Coffee to tliu pound.
6. We keep the largest assortment of Teas and Cof-

fees, among which yuu whl Mud some ot the very finest
qualities ever impuried, which are hardly ever touud
lu other stores.

7. ir the flavor of any Tea or Coffee bought at our
Stores should not suit your tasle, we will cheerfully
exchange them.

8. We will cheerfully give you samples grails of any
of our Teas.

9. Having so many Stores, and Importing our goods
direct, we are enabled to sell you the finest Tens irom
IS to 75 cents a pound lower tluin oilier stores gene-
rally sell them fur, aud the choicest (Jolloes from i lo
IS cents lower.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
Not. 21 S. SECOND and ARCH Street.

SOMETHING EXTRA FINE.
We have Just received a small quantity of the

FINEST BLACK TEA
Kver exported from China, called the Empress Chop.
Thesfl Teas can only be exported through Englauil-an- d

then only by permission of the Chinese Oovernl
nieut. We imported it direct from England, and sel-- li

at the low figure or $183 per pound. We feel conn
dent tliHt Inferior Teas are sold ut other stores at from

2 to 2'7A per pound, and we can safely arisen that Hits
tiue quality of Tea cannot be touud lu other stores la
theciiy. Tryli.il you wish a Tea that rarely comes
to this country.

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
Nos. 21 S. SECOND and 932 ARCH Street.

(CM ONK DOLLAR FOR VERY FINE
O l liLACK TEA.
i7-o-

NE UOLLAK FOR VERY FINE JAPAN
TEA.

1 -- ONE COLLAR KOK VERY FINE ENGLISH
" liKEAK FAST TEA.
These one dollar Teas are as line as those usually

Bold ut and in many stores even higher.
AMEUICAN TEA COMPANY.

Nos. 21 s. KKCON D and 932 AKCH Street

9n FOR KXTRA FINE OOLONG
BLACK TEA.

l v4 lor extra line Japan Ten
ir'26 for extru nne jcngnsu urmin ie.
tl-2- lor extra tine Imperial aud Young Hyson Tea.
These Teas are usually sold at otner stores at i w.

Nos. 21S. SECQNT) and DH2 AKCH Street.

A A CENTS. TRY OUR 40 CENT R0A9TED
J COFFEE, considered bv every person that usee

It the finest iu this country. Try It.
AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.

UBpl Nos. it K. SE ON D ami Mi A KCH street.

B E D D I N C

OF EVFKV DESCRIPTION,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT REDUCED TRICES.

HO.3S RIDCE AVENCE.NEAR VINE ST.

t. . FIrLLEB.

KTOTICB. TUB TRUSTEES OF THE 8B-- 1
COND I'REbBYTEKlAN CHURCH bavin

disposed or tbtir premism formerly used as apl
uixu,i.,.u ua nj.r hi jNouie streei, west oi runstreet, will couimeoce the removal of bodies on the
2i,ih or March luniaut, to ground lu Mount Versoa
Cemetery provided by the IchurcU. They will t
glad meanwhile to confer with any parties In Interest,
Who muyjtddreiM PEA1U-.O- YARD,

? U tUiUi t C(o, Sl K, UJi,YEJMXU M


